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INTRODUCTION

Urolithiasis (Ur) Is A Worldwide Problem Which Can Affect All Groups Of Ages And Is A Major Source Of Morbidity
Around The World. The Incidence Of Ur Is About 0.5% Per Year In North America And Europe [1] . Between 1-15% Of People Globally Are Affected By Kidney Stones At Some Point In Their Lives. In 2015, 22.1 Million Cases Occurred And Had Resulted In 16,000 Deaths Despite All The New Innovations In Its Urological Interventions [2, 3] . The Etiology Of Ur Includes; Genetic/Familial Predisposition, Metabolic Disorders And Anomalies In The Urinary Tract [4] . Nearly 80% Of Renal Stones Are Calcium Oxalate (Cao) And 50% Of Patients Have Recurrent Disease Within 10 Years Despite Lack Of Metabolic And Anatomical Diseases [5] . The Latter Phenomenon Manifests As An Effect Of The Socioeconomic Status And Geographic Residency (Stone Belts) [4] . Fortunately, A Wide-Range Of Surgical Options Are Currently Available For Treatment Of Cao Ur Yet The Role Of Its Prophylaxis Is Under-Estimated And Especially The Dietary One [6] . In The Present Study We Evaluated The Role Of Dietary Manipulation In Prevention Of New Stone-Formation In Patients With Recurrent Cao Ur. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS:
